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BSCB1 random mated populations
Abstract
Because maize (Zea mays) is an annual species those working with it must frequently make crosses to preserve
and periodically maintain populations. Random mating is performed either using hand-pollination techniques
or in wind-pollinated isolated blocks. Eighty-two restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) markers
were used to examine samples of random mated, hand-pollinated BSSS(R) and BSCB1(R) maize populations
to find out whether their genotypic proportions conformed to predicted outcomes of random mating. The
majority of loci conformed to expectations for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE). Excess homozygosity
was observed at 87% of the loci where the null hypothesis of HWE was rejected. For pairs of polymorphic
loci, linkage equilibrium was observed in the BSSS(R) and BSCB1(R) progenitor populations (fewer than 5%
of all tests rejected the null hypothesis of equilibrium at the P≤0.05 significance level). The BSSS(R)CO,
BSCB1(R)CO and BSCB1(R)C12 populations showed slight increases in the proportion of pairs of loci in
linkage disequilibrium compared to the progenitors (approximately 8.4% of all pairs of loci rejected the null
hypothesis at the P≤0.05 significance level). BSSS(R)C12 was an extreme outlier with 25.0% of all pairs of
polymorphic loci displaying significant (P≤0.05) linkage disequilibrium. This result was likely caused by the
artificial grouping of three BSSS(R)CO plants with 97 BSSS(R)C12 plants during sampling. Results from
principal components analysis of all individuals based on RFLP alleles supported this interpretation. Overall,
most of the observed deviations from equilibrium were likely to have been caused by positive assortative
mating in the case of HWE, and natural selection for epistatic effects between unlinked loci in the case of
linkage disequilibrium.
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ABSTRACT - Because maize (Zea mays L. ) is an annual 
species chose working with it muse freque ntly ma ke cross-
es to preserve and periodica ll y ma intain populations. 
Random mating is performed e ither using hand-pollina-
tion techniques or in wind-po llinated iso lated blocks. 
Eighty-cwo restriction fra gment length polymorphism 
(RFLI') mark ers were used lo examine samples of random 
mated , hand-po llinated BSSS(R) and BSCBI(R) maize 
populations to find o ut whethe r their genotypic propor-
tio ns conformed to predicted o utcomes of ra ndom mat-
ing. The majority of loci conformed to expectations for 
Hardy-Weinberg eq uilibrium (HWE). Excess homozygosi-
ty was observed at 87% o f the loci where the null hypoth-
esis o f HWE was re jected . For pairs o f po lymorphic loci , 
linkage equilibrium was o bserved in the HSSS(R) and 
BSCB1(R) progenitor populatio ns (fewer than 5°1<1 of all 
tests rejected che null hypothesis of equilibrium at the PS:: 
0.05 significance levell . The BSSS(R)CO, BSCBl(R)CO and 
BSCBl(l{)Cl 2 po pulations showed slight increases in the 
proportion of pa irs of loci in linkage disequilibrium com-
pared to the progenitors (approximately 8.4rYi1 of all pairs 
of loci rejected the null hypothesis at the I'S:: 0.05 signifi-
cance leve l). BSSS(R)Cl2 was an extreme outlier with 
25.0% of all pa irs of pol ymorphic loci displaying signifi-
cant (P S:: 0 .05) linkage disequilibrium. This result was 
li kely caused by the artificial grou ping of three BSSS(R)CO 
plants with 97 BSSS(R)Cl2 plants during sampling . Results 
from princi pa l components ana lysis of a ll individuals 
based on RFLI' alleles supported this interpretation. Over-
all , mosr o f the o bserved deviations fro m eq uilibrium 
were likely to have been caused by positive ass01tative 
mating in the case of HWE, and natural selection for 
epistatic effects between unlin ked loci in the case of link-
age disequilirium . 
t .J oint contr i1 1u1ion from the Co rn Insects and Crop C~en<:tics 
Resea rch l !nit , l IS J JA, J\gricul\ura l Hesearcl1 Service, Dept. of 
Agronomy, Iowa St,tte l!niv. and .Journal Paper No . .J-18766 of 
the Iowa J\gric. and I lome Economics Exp. Sin. Project No. 5ii95. 
lk ce ivcd . 
• for corrL·spondem·e (fo x + I 5 15 29/i 9559; e-ma il : krlamkey@ 
iastatt:.t:clu). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Maize populations are random mated to form 
new populations, to maintain seed of existing popu-
lations, and to multiply seed of existing populations 
for experimental use. These three applications may 
have slightly different goals concerning the genetic 
structure of the population formed by random mat-
ing. In a ll three circumstances we expect popula-
tions that are in Hardy-Weinberg proportions (HWP) 
for single loci, i.e., genotype frequencies can be 
predicted by population allele frequencies. If a 
breeder is fo rming a new population, the usual con-
cern is to e nsure equal representation of all parents 
in the final population. Researchers who are gene r-
ating seed for experimental use are interested in 
sampling enough unique/ unrelated plants to obtain 
accurate estimates of various genetic parameters. 
G~nnplasm managers who are maintaining seed of 
populations as genetic repositories are interested in 
maintaining rare alleles (CROSSA et al., 1993; 1994). 
In the former two cases rare alleles are not critical 
to maintain because their contribution to the total 
genetic va riance is usually negligible. 
Linkage equilibrium in a population , i. e., the 
random association of a lle les at differe nt loci with 
each othe r, can be disrupted by such facto rs as ad-
mixture of populations, genetic drift, segregation of 
chromosomal inversion polymorphisms, or selection 
for cpistatic interactions. Hardy-Weinberg and link-
age equilibrium are basic assumptions of many 
quantitative genetics mode ls . Maize has been one of 
the most extensively studied plant species from a 
quantitative genetics pe rspective ( H ALLALER and MI-
RANDA, 1981) but ve1y little is known about whether 
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the majority of studied maize populations arc in 
Hardy-Weinberg or linkage equilibrium. 
There are two broad categories of random mat-
ing methods in maize: open-pollination in isolation 
and artificial pollination by hand. In theory a truly 
random mating system will include selfing of the in-
dividuals being random mated (FALCONFR and MACKAY, 
1996), but in practice this is nearly impossible to 
obtain. With both methods the goals are to equalize 
gene tic comributions of each parent and to main-
tain large effective population sizes ( CRossA, 1989). 
CROSSA (1989) outlined an optimum: method for ran-
dom mating maize populations by artificial pollina-
tion. The number of seeds kept per harvested ear is 
critical in determining the effective size of the pop-
ulation as well as its usefulness when being sam-
pled for breeding purposes (CROSSA, 1989). Open-
pollination and hand-pollination will give the same 
results if properly performed . 
In a reciprocal recurrent selection program the 
final phase of each cycle of selection is recombina-
tion of the selected progenies to form a new popu-
lation (HAI.I.ALER, 1985). It has been estimated that 
four to five generations of random mating will result 
in a population approachi ng linkage equilibrium 
(HANSON, 1959), but generally only one or two gen-
erations are advanced per cycle so as not to sub-
stantially increase cycle time (HAU.AUEi(, 1985). 
The purpose of this study was to measure 
Hardy-Weinberg proportio ns at single loci, and 
linkage disequilibrium between pairs of loci , in 
random mated , hand-poll inated BSSS(R) and 
RSCBl(R) populations using RFLP markers. Sam-
pled Cycle 0 plants had undergone several decades 
of random mating with large effective population 
sizes. Cycle 12 plants were sampled from Syn-3 
(Synthetic-3) populations, which originated from 
the inte rmating of 20 selected lines th;.lt subse-
quently experienced two generatio ns of random 
mating (sampling 350 ears each generation). We 
expect to observe Hardy-Weinberg proportions in 
these maize populations because these are pro-
duced from a single generation of random mating 
with nonoverlapping generations. It is less obvious 
what to predict in terms of linkage equilibrium in 
the populations. Ignoring selection and drift that 
could obviously have contributed during their his-
to1y, linkage disequilibrium can be created if alleles 
are not randomly distributed among gametes dur-
ing the founding of a population . The decay of 
linkage disequilibrium thus generated depends on 
recombination rates between loci. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sampling of Populations 
We have genotyped sarnpks frorn three populations within 
llSSS(I{) and BsCBHRJ , represe nting three different stages of 
the ir history (sec l.AilATJ: e/ u!., 1997 for C()]nplete details). BSSS 
and BSCBI synthetic populations tr,1ce· h:ick lo 16 'md 12 inhn:d 
lines, respecti vely. These coll ections of inbred lines are here in 
rcfe rn: d to as progenitor ( I') populations. Cycle 0 (0)) popula-
tio ns were ICmncd hy Sl'Ver'tl genera tions of rando rn 111ating 
hulked seed o btained frorn " se ri es o f crosses he tween pmgl'ni-
tor-inhred lines. These l\SSS(JOCO and BSClll<HJC:O populations 
were thl' starting lllaterial for reciproca l recurrent selection !HHS). 
They had hcen periodictlly maintained as large, random tlle1ied 
populations (recombining 500-~00 pbnts each generation) for 
.seve ral decades before samples were taken for our study, al-
though there tllay have heen some· undtlcurnerlted genetic hottl e -
rn: cks ( t~wer than .WO pbnts were· used) in their distant past , 
pre-1970. Sa111ples frorn hoth populations were also genot yped 
,1fter "12 cycles of HRS (Cl 2). The Cydc 12 populations had un-
de rgone· two generatio ns o f rando m lll ' lling prior to s'1mpling. 
The mo lecular 111arkc rs usc·d were 82 nuclear genomic re-
striction fragrncnt leng th polymtlrphis111 (!{Fl.I') loci rando ml y 
dis tributed across all 20 c hromosorna l arrns. l'rohe names a re 
given in Fig. :\. The prohes were chosen for their high levels of 
polymorphisrn and extensive coverage of the gc·nomc·. One hun-
dred individuals from each Cycle· 0 and Cycle 12 population 
we re chosen at random for gcnotyping, as well as single individ-
uals from each of 28 progeniror inbred lines (two of the llSSS 
progen itor inhrcd lines had hecn lost ; however, the two parental 
lines o l one of these were induclc·d). Each of the 82 l<FLP prolJcs 
was considered to he a s ingle locus ' 111d va ri:mls at each locus 
Wl' rl' assu med lo he a lle lic 
Hardy-Wei11berg Tests 
A test of the null hypothes is of random union o f garnete·s 
was pe rfonne·d for ,11 I polymorphic ( mosl common a llele wa.s not 
fi xed) loci in the Cycle 0 and Cyde 12 p< >pulations. The popula· 
ti on genetic software package (; ENEPOI' ( RAYMo~JJ and Rrn ssr·:·r. 
l 99'i) was used to calculate exact prohahility of type I error by 
complete enumeration for loci wi th lc·ss 1h'111 five alleles (L<H 1s 
and D1 :Ml'STJ.J{, 1987). For loci wi th five· or more all e les, 
G l·:l\'FPOP used a i'vlarkov chain 111e·t hod ((;1 :o and T1 I< J\ll'SO~. 
1992) to estimate :111 unbiased ex:ict probability of type I e rror 
:md a corresponding standard error. Tlw an:tl yses were repea ted 
if ne•ccssa1y usi ng :Ill increased numher o f ·· hatches·· (sec 
GEl\F l'O P rnanualJ until all standard errors were less than O.O"I. 
For loci ' It whic h the null hypothesis was rejected (!' ~ O.O'il . 
th e· p roport ion o f excess h()]noz ygosit y was estirnated as (//" -
f fe) / 11 , where 110 was the observed numher of hctemzygotes, /le 
was the expected number of hl'lernzygotes under I L1rdy-We in-
he rg proportions, and 11 was thv sample size. 
Two-locus Disequilibrium Tests 
G ENEPOP (i{AYMONll and Rrn 1ss1T, I 9')'i) was used lo test for 
genotypic independence hvtwee· n pairs of loci. CL·notypic dise-
quilihriurn was estimated for :ill possible (maximum 3,32 1) pa irs 
o f loci in progenitor, Cycle 0. and Cycle 12 popubtions. The ex-
acr Fishe r test on a row hy column contingency table of geno lyp-
ic frequencies was perfor111ed us ing a Markov cluin method that 
esrimated the exac t probabilit y of type I erro r w ithout l>io1.s. The 
null hypothesis was that the rows and columns were indepen-
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TABLE I - N11111/Jer o/jJairs o/luci i11 sig11i/ica11t li11~'agc diseq11ilihri11111 i11 /11 'u maize /mµ11/a/i<ms umle1goi11g rccijJrucal rcc11rrc11t se!ectio11. 
SignificarKc kvcl 
! ' < 0.00 I (l.00 I < I '$ O.OI 0.001 < I'$ 0.05 
l'opul:rtion 
l\' umlK" r \ umhn or loc i Numhcr 
or pairs involved of pairs 
l lSSS( RJI' 2 l ·f 
ll.~CB ]( !{ ll' 2 ·r I') 
llSSS< f{)CO 5 1 i5 'ii 
llSUll! IOCO !.') ·I!. (,') 
llSSS(]{ lC I !. !')() i') J(yj 
llSCBl(!{JCI !. Ir 2:) 22 
·-- - ---. - ----··· 
" 
Total nurnhcr o f pairs~ 11( 11-I l/ 2. fo r 11 polymorphic loci. 
dent. To procc·ss the <;t :N EP<)J> output. PASCAL progr;rms wt:re 
used to identify p;1irs of loci with f ' valul's Lrlling w ithin certain 
range.s CLrhk I), aml to cre·atc matrices summari1.ing all pairwise 
re·sults (Fig. :\ and 1:ig. ·O. 
Pl"i11cipal Compo11e11ts Analysis 
The software program NTSYS-1x (1{<>11rF. i'J'Fil was used to 
pL·rform a prirK ipal cornpom·nts an:rl ys is (l'C:AJ 011 the i28 indi-
vidua l.s sampled from BSSS(l{J ;rnd BSC!l I(!{) populations based 
on genoty pL'S fo r all loci. This was clone in orcln to exarnine 
clustering o f individuals based on tlrc ir gcno typL'S . Discre·tL' sub-
populations can Ill' L'VidL·n1 w ithin a po pulatio n w hL' n there is 
c·xtcnsiVL· li nkage· cl isL·quilihriurn . The cLiu were· coded ;rs () or I 
U hsence· or prc·se·nce or an alkk ) for all :\')I ;rlkks al lire 82 
loc i. A correlation n1atrix hc1Wl'l'r1 individuals was um1putcd us-
ing the simple- matching col'ffi,·ient tSsMl (S~t-:,1'1'11 ;111d SoKAL, 
1')7:1. p . 1:)2J. ThL· first t lrrce· princ ipa l cornpo nc nts w ere cx lrac t-
ccl from till' correbtion matrix <using EICF\) and tir e· individu;rl s 
\\'L'rc projected onto the l'CA axe·., (using 1'1<0/ ). 
RESULTS 
Single-locus Equilibrium 
The numbe rs of loci that were not in Hardy-
Weinbcrg eq uilibrium arc summarized in Fig. 1. 
There were 80 polymorphic (unfixed) loci in 
BSSS(l{JCO, 78 in BSSS{l{)C12, 82 in BSCBHH)CO, 
and 67 in BSCBHl{)C12. The total numbe r o f statisti-
c tlly significa nt (P .:S 0.0')) Hardy-Weinberg tests was 
83. All four populations showed silllilar numbers of 
loci in significant disequilibrium. The Cycle 12 popu-
latio ns had fewer loci in disequilibrium than the Cy-
cle 0 popula tions. hut this ma y have been because 
there were fewer polylllorphic loci. The number of 
instances of disequilibrium did not vary widely 
among the I 0 chromosomes. It ranged from ~1 total 
o f three cases (chromosome three), to 12 cases 
<chrolllosome one). Chro mosome three had the 
NumhL' r o r loci \ umher 
inV<>lvcd oC pairs 
28 81 
Ji 8'i 
66 220 
72 22'i 
65 3')8 
41 ')') 
N umber o f loci 
involved 
70 
68 
80 
82 
77 
65 
Tot;r f number 
of pairs;1 
3,240 
:\,:)21 
:l. 160 
:l ,:\21 
3,00,) 
2,211 
fewest RFLP markers <fi ve) ; the other chromosomes 
carried between seven and 12 marker loci each. 
The most important observation concerned the 
direction of the deviations from Hardy-Weinberg ex-
pectations. Excess homozygosity was observed in 
87°Ai of the cases of single-locus disequilibrium, and 
the degree of excess homozygosity followed a nor-
mal distribution (Fig. 2) (Shapiro-Wilk W = 0.98')'), P 
< 0.8330) (SI IAPIHO and WILK, 1965). The relative 
number of cases of excess homozygosity versus ex-
cess heterozygosity was similar in all four popula-
tions, approximately 6:1 (Fig. 1). Mean proportion of 
excess homozygosity in the significant tests over all 
fou r populations (Fig. 2) was 12.2%. If there were 
multiple alleles at a locus, in general , homozygous 
excess was ohsetved in every allelic class (data not 
shown). This implied the union of similar gametes at 
individual loci. The fraction of loci displaying excess 
hornozygosity within a population ranged from 12/78 
1c,ci (15.4%) in BSSS(H)C12 to 26/82 loci (31.7%) in 
BSCBHH)CO. There was no tendency for an increase 
in excess homozygosity in Cycle 12 compared to Cy-
cle 0. The mean proportion of excess homozygosity 
for each population was: 13.8 ± 2.42% for HSSS(R)CO, 
13.2 ± 3 53% for BSSS(l{)C12, 13.1 ± 2.05% for 
BSCBl(H)CO, and 8.1 ± 3.51% for BSC:Hl(R)C12. 
The inbred progenito r lines were exa mined for 
instances of heterozygosity. In BSSS(R)P, 10 loci 
were heterozygous. Nine of these were heterozy-
gous in s ingle proge nitors. Locus wnc26 was het-
erozygous in 4 of 16 p rogenitors . In BSCBl(R)P, 39 
loci were heterozygous. Locus hnl13.05 was het-
erozygous in 3 of 12 proge nitors. Heterozygosity of 
the othe r 38 loci was restricted to one or two lines. 
Line K230 was responsible for most o f the heterozy-
gosity, as it was heterozygous at 36 loci. 
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The progenitor populations were essentially in 
two-locus equilibrium. Less than 0. 1 %1, 1 %, or S(Vo of 
the tests were statistically significant at the corre-
sponding P levels, which. could he explained by 
type I error (Table 1). BSSS(R)CO and BSCB1(R)CO 
showed increased disequilibrium relative to the prog-
enitors and similar levels o f disequilibrium relative to 
each othe r. The number of loci involved in disequi-
librium in Cycle 0 included every locus at least once 
at the 0.01 < P < 0.05 significance level. The matrix 
in Fig. 3 illustrates the loci arranged spatiall y based 
on published maps (sec LABATE et al. , 1997, for refer-
ences) . lf the re had been a spatial component to the 
disequil ibrium, i.e . loci on the same chromosome 
were more likely to be in disequilibrium compared 
to loci on differe nt chromosomes, more pairs would 
be found on or near the diagona l o f the matrix. This 
pattern was not strongly evident in any of the six 
Fl ( a :i<i-: 2 - Percent l'Xl'L'SS IH Hll<>l.yg< >l t..'S ( >hscrvcd ve rsus number 
of I lardy-\Vc· inlil'rg tl'sts in BSSSI l{)CIJ. l\SSS(IOC 12 . BSCI \I rn JCO 
and l \SCBl <HlC l 2 111 e1i zc· popul:11io ns alkr random rn;11i11g for two 
< n tlH ire gene rat i< Jns. 
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• 
·~· ·-· 
Ill-
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Fic;1 ·1ff :IA !'airs or loci in significant linkage disequilibrium 
with each other for 82 l<FLI' in BSSS(l{) and BSCBI(!{) progc·nitor. 
Cycle () and Cycle 12 maize populations. Loci are sorted by dm>-
mosome and map position. ;'\o fill, ns: bbck fill. I'S O.O'i. 
populations. One visible pattern was that chromo-
some three showed less disequilibrium than the oth-
er chromosomes. This may have been because there 
were fewer markers on chromosome three. 
The two Cycle 12 populations differed dramati-
cally from each other in their levels of disequilibri-
um. BSC:B 1( R )C 12 showed fewer cases of disequilib-
rium than BSCBHR)CO, although the decrease was 
small when adjusted for the total number of pairs 
<Table lJ. BSSS(H) displayed a vast increase in inci-
dences of two-locus disequilibrium between Cycle 0 
" 
UMCl40 
• UMCM 
• BNUi3l 
UMC61 
• -• BNLl209 1- • • UMC3' 
• UMCm 
r- • UMC131 
• • L, - UMC36 UMC• 
• UMCl37 I 
•• 1- • BNl.m 
• UMC2" +-.!- BNLSl4 
'+-
UMCOO 
,_,_ t- BNL.726 UMC81 
t- j- UMCll 
• 
,...,.. 
• UMCIS8 • • UMCl56 
+- 111 UMC42 
• UMCl9 
1-1-· ' 
BNl..567 
• UMCl5 
1 •. BNLIS07 
BNL833 
BNL625 
• 1_.__ UMCl.O 
• • BNL756 BNL111 
I +-+-+-+-+-I -t--t-•..-,--t-+-+-+-+-+-+-1-+-+---t-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-- 8NLI71 
• UMCU 
-1-1...i-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-;-c--t--t-J-t-+-+-t-!-r·+-+-+-1-++-1--t-+-+-+-+-+-+-l--l-+-1-"""'' 
-• UMCI08 
I . +-1- t-+__,_l-\.,._,--t-+-J-j-+-+-+-J-++-J-1 _f_J_L.l • ._L UMC~S 
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and Cycle 12. When the identities of loci in disequi-
librium were examined it was noticed that many of 
the loci near fixation showed a high degree of dise-
quilibrium with each other and with many other loci 
spread throughout the genome (Fig. 4). The loci in 
Fig. 4 were sorted based on the frequency of the 
most common allele. Two or three of the 100 plants 
sampled were responsible for creating the pattern of 
disequilibrium between loci near fixation and the re-
mainder of the genome (evident in Fig. 4). In these 
individuals, a rare allele was found (usually in bet-
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e rozygous condition) while the common allele was 
fixed in every other individual. At loci with the most 
common allele at relatively low frequ ency (e.g. 
umc84) , a rare allele was present, still restricted to 
the same two or three individuals. 
The PCA further illustra ted this phenomenon . 
With extensive two-locus disequilibrium, the expec-
tation was that two distinct groups of BSSS(H )C l2 
individuals would be fo und using PCA. There was 
no evide nce for this except for the three individuals 
that fe ll inro the Cycle 0 cluster (Fig. 5). 
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The results o f the PCA (Pig. 5) showed that the 
two progenitor populations were genetically very 
simila r. BSSS(R)P and BSCBl(R)P did no t form two 
distinct clusters. One BSCBl progenito r was an ex-
treme outlier, line K230. Previous ev ide nce had sug-
gestl'.d that K230 was pos.~ibly contaminated heforl'. 
being sampled for our study (LABAl't ' <'I al., 1997). 
In the ahsencl'. of gL~netic drift and sell'.ction, the 
Cycle 0 populations should have re mained clustered 
with the progenitors. We have inferred that several 
I 
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decades of maintenance of BSSS(R)CO and 
BSCBl(R)CO has altered their genetic constitutions. 
This was especially evident in BSSS(I{) , where it ap-
peared that many rare alleles present in the progen-
itors were not sampled in the current representa-
tives of Cycle () (LABAT!·: et al., 1997; LABATF et al., 
1999). By Cycle 12, BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) were 
substantially diverged. A few outliers could he seen 
for the Cycle 0 and Cycle 12 populations, hut in 
general the clustering was strong. The first three 
principal components accounted for 78.4% of the 
-. UMC~7 I BNLIOl3 
total observed variation (61.9°/ci, 11.4%, and 5.1% re-
spectively). 
DISCUSSION 
One of the first assumptions made in quantita-
tive genetics is Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (FAL-
CONFR and MACKAY, 1996, p. 5). The assumption of 
random mating is central to the development and 
interpretation of quantitative genetic theoty. Devia-
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tio ns from the assumption of random mating can he 
determined theoretically, however, only a few stud-
ies have reported on the e mpirically esti mated equi-
librium status of maize populations. 
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium is the maintenance 
of Hardy-Weinberg proportions (HWP) over succes-
sive generations , and implies the abse nce of dis-
turbing forces such as mutatio n, migration, and se-
lection as well as the continuation of random mat-
ing (WEIR, 1996, p. 95). The Hardy-Weinberg test as-
certains whether a population exhibits genotypic 
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frequencies consistent with I !WP, hut accepting the 
nu ll hypothesis does not gu;1 rantee that the popula-
tion is free of disturbing forces (HARTL and CLA RK , 
1989, p. 36-37). 
Randomness of mating in ma ize has been the 
subject of several empirica l studies. For 10 popula-
tions , including open-pollinated and synthet ic va ri-
e ties , most showed sign ificant excess homozygosity 
using HFLP and isozyme ma rke rs ( D1 ·111lEu 11. and 
Cl IAl<COSSl'T, 1998). This was interpreted as probably 
resulting fro m nonrandom mating. In two synthetic 
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populations undergoing S1 recurrent selection, 
about l()'Yii of the tests for I IWP using allozyne 
markers we re significant , hut this was seen as lack 
of statistical power and result.~ were not reported in 
det;1il (RFVll.l.A et al., 1997). In 17 open-pollinated 
and adapted exotic populations ass:1 yed at 13 en-
zyme marke r loci, 27°;(, of Hardy-We inbe rg tests 
were significa nt , with 94'Vii showing excess homozy-
gosit y (KAI I I.Fl{ el al., 1986). Non-random mating 
and/ o r natur:d selecrion fa voring homozygosity 
were concluded to he common features o r these 
populations. Outcrossing rates in two Hays Golden 
populations were estimared using isozymes (P01.LAK 
et al., 1984; KAJJLER el al., 1984)_ Outcrossing was 
the predominant form of mating in the population, 
the rate of selfing averaged 9 to 10%. This resulted 
in excess homozygosity immediately after mating, 
but there was evidence that HWP were restored by 
the adult stage, possibly due to natural selection fa-
voring heterozygosity. Observed and expected 
geno type frequencies were reported to he in dose 
agreement for n ine enzyme loci assayed in 18 pop-
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ulations representing eight cycles of Krug I3SK half-
sih and S1 recurrent selection programs (KAI !LEH, 
1983) . In e ight Illinois strains under long tL'rm dirL'c-
tional selection for oil or protein conten t, six 
isozymL' loci conformed to I-lWP (BROWN, 1971 ). 
Morphological markers were used to examine ran-
dom mating in isolated polycross blocks (Gt JTIEHHI-:/. 
and SPRAC lJ F, 1959) . Significant departures from ran-
dom mating due to an L'xcess of se lfing or sibbing 
were found , possibly re lated to flowL'ring time. 
We detected significant deviations from HWP in 
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271% of the tota l o f 307 tests performed in 
BSSS(]{)CO, BSSSUOC12, BSCBHIUCO, BSCBH1{JC12 
populations. A majority of thL' loci hL'haved as ex-
pected under a model of random mating. Tlw most 
striking aspecr of our findings was the amount of 
excess homozygosity oh.~L'rved, L'VL'n at loci that did 
not de part s ignificantly from I IWP (data not 
shown). Of th e 83 instances of significant depar-
rurcs from I !WP, 72 or 871Y.1 showed L'Xcess homozy-
gosity. The mean excess homozygosity for the sta-
tistically significant loci over al l populations was 
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FJC l'J\I': 1 - Pairs of loci in significant linkage· disl'quililirium with 
each other 1·or :-12 l<FLI' in till' JlSSS(l{)Cl2 maiZl' population. Loci 
arc sorted hy till' frc·quc·1icy of the most crnnmon allele. No fill. 
ns: hl:tck fill. /' S IJ.05. 
l 2.21Yri, with an expected value of zero if the depar-
tures from HWP were due to random causes. 
In maize mapping populations excesses of het-
erozygosity or homozygosity at particubr marker 
loci have been reported (BEAVIS and GI<Al\T, 1991; 
GAimI'\ER et al., 199:\ ). Locus 11mc26 segregated at a 
ratio of 9:4l:(i, significmtly deviating from the ex-
pected 1:2:1 ratio in a Tx.105/CO l 'i9 immortalized 
F 2 population. This locus was heterozygous in 4 of 
16 BSSS(E) inbred progenitor lines. There w;ts only 
one instance of heterozygosity of 11111c26 in the 12 
inbred progenitor lines of BSCB 1( R), although the 
same four alleles were present in approximately the 
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same frequencies. Locus umc26 fit HWP in all four 
of the Cycle 0 and Cycle 12 populations (data not 
shown). This could imply natural selection for het-
erozygosity at this locus in certain genetic back-
grounds. 
An excess of homozygotes in our I3SSS(R) and 
BSCBl(R) Cycle 0 and Cycle 12 samples can he at-
tributed to one or more of the following: i) the sam-
ple sizes used during random mating, ii) positive as-
sortative mating, and iii) the sample sizes used to 
estimate Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Nonrandom 
components can he introduced into the mating 
scheme by crossing closely related individuals; this 
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FIGURE 5 - Principal components analysis of BSSS( I{ ) and 
BSCBl(R) maize populations based on genotypes of sampled in-
dividuals at 82 RFLI' loci. 
can inadve rtently occur if excessively small sample 
sizes are used to advance generations. Sample sizes 
in this breeding program are arproximately 500 
representative plants per generation from which 300 
to 400 ears are harvested, so this is not likely a con-
tributing factor to excess homozygosity. Positive as-
sortative mating can be caused by genetic variation 
in flowering time. This is difficult to control, in par-
ticular, outliers (early by early and late by late cross-
es) are suspected as strongly contributing to excess 
homozygosity in the subsequent generation. This 
could easily be tested empirically. Sample sizes 
used to estimate HWP were likely not a factor be-
cause sufficient numbers of plants (approximately 
100) were sampled from each population. Because 
the majority of loci in each of the BSSS(R) and 
BSCBl(R) CO and Cl2 were in Hardy-Weinberg 
equilibrium, the assumption of random mating is 
generally valid for our breeding program. 
Linkage disequilibrium results have been less 
frequently reported for maize marke r studies than 
Hardy-Weinberg results, although there have been 
detail ed studies in other plants (e.g. BAHLEY, see re-
view by HASTINGS, 1990). Linkage disequilibrium 
may be intra- or intcrgametic in origin, i.e ., correla-
tions exist between alleles at diffe rent loci residing 
on the s~tme gamete or on different gametes. Be-
cause we collected diploid rather than haploid data 
we cannot distinguish between the two. Within a 
population, the same forces can he responsible for 
causing deviations from HWP, intragametic, and in-
tergarnetic (or zygotic) linkage disequilibria (Wrm, 
1996, p. 121). 
No evidence of an accumu lation of linkage dise-
quilihria was observed between eight enzyme loci 
in four long-term maize selection experiments (STl'-
BEH et al., 1980). This included results from nine cy-
cles of ImS in Jarvis and Indian Chief populations. 
In the Davis RRS program an assay of nine isozyme 
loci for two cycles revea led an extensive amount of 
linkage disequilibrium in the rrogenitor generation , 
higher than in any of the subsequent generations 
(BHOWN and ALLAHD, 1971 ). The authors concluded 
that a reduction in ropulation size from combining 
a small number of rarental lines to form the initial 
porulations, and the bottleneck at each cycle that 
resulted from the selection process, conserved 
linked blocks of genes and generated chance corre-
lations between unlinked loci. The latter should dis-
appear after one generation of random mating using 
a large population size. 
Beca use the BSSS(J{) and BSCB](R) progenitor 
populations were in linkage equilibrium, the dise-
quilibrium that we observed in Cycle 0 and Cycle 
12 samples must have been generated over the 
course of the breeding program. Linkage disequilib-
rium can he created by i) genetic drift in small pop-
ulations, ii) hitchhiking of a linked neutral allele 
with a selected allele, iii) selection for favorable 
combinations of alleles (cpistasis), or iv) migration, 
or admixture of ropulations with different gene fre-
quencies. Genetic drift is an obvious candidate for 
causing the observed linkage disequilibrium in the 
Cycle 12 populations. The effect of drift on correla-
tions between alleles will increase with decreasing 
recombination rate and decreasing effective popula-
tion size CN,J (WoonwAHK et al., 1992) . Estimates of 
Ne in BSSS(l{)Cl 2 and BSCB](l{)Cl 2 ropulations arc 
relatively small and they fall within the range of the 
harmonic mean of the number of selected lines per 
cycle over 12 Cycles, N, to 2N-1 (12 to 23) (LABATE 
et al., 1999). However, theoretical studies have 
shown that drift is unlikely to generate linkage dise -
quilibrium between loosely linked loci (see HAST-
TNCS, 1990). If drift had been the major contributing 
factor then we wou ld expect to detect linkage dise-
quilibrium between p:tirs of loci on the same chro-
mosome more often tlun betwee n pairs of loci on 
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diffe rent chro moso mes, hut this was not ev ident 
(Fig. 3). Furthermore, BSCBl(H.)C12 contaim:d ap-
proximate ly equivalent amounts of linkage disequi-
librium as BSCBHR)CO (T~1hle 1) although th<: Cycle 
12 populations have expe rienced many more bottle-
necks . Linkage disequilibrium increased substantial-
ly in BSSS(RlC1 2 relative to BSSS(l{)CO but this 
seems like ly to have bee n created through experi-
mental error (see below). 
A similar argument can he made for re jecting 
hitchhiking of ne utral alleles with selected alle les as 
a primary cause of the Cycle 12 disequ ilibrium. 
BSSSCR)C12 and BSCB1 (R)Cl2 populations are 
tho ught to have experienced exte nsive hitchhiking 
effects throughout the genome (LABAT! ·: et al., 1999). 
Hitchhiking creates linkage disequilibrium when a 
rare neutral allele is tightly linked and correla ted 
with an a ll ele that unde rgoes a selective sweep (see 
Nu , 1987, p. 331). Our observatio ns do not fit this 
sce nario because there was little evide nce of linkage 
disequilibrium in thl' progenitor popu lations, and 
unlinked loci account for much of the linkage dise-
quilibrium in the Cycle 12 populations. Selection for 
epistatic e ffects must he conside red because the Cy-
cle 12 populations are be ing subjected to intense se-
lection pressure for agronomic performance, and all 
po pulations experience natural se lectio n. The 
amount of linkage disequilibrium did not increase in 
BSCB1(R)C12 compared to BSCBHR lCO, therefore , 
selection for agronomic traits cannot he implicated. 
The proportion of pairs of loci in linkage disequilib-
rium increased 2 or 3-fold in the representatives of 
the Cycle 0 populations relative to the progenitor in-
bred lines , and this level was approxim~1te ly the 
same in the BSCB1(RlC12 popu lation . This could be 
inte rpreted as a result of natural selection for epistat-
ic e ffects between unlinked loci in the maize popu-
lations after thl'.y were synthesized from the collec-
tions of inbred li nes. 
A critica l observatio n in BSSSOUC12 is that rare 
alle les in linkage disequilibrium with L'ach othe r 
were involved in the majority of cases o f significant 
linkage disequilibrium, a nd that these rare alleles 
we re restricted to three individuals that are geneti-
ca ll y closely related to BSSS( !{ )CO (Fig. ') ). This 
seems an unlike ly outcome of artificial or natural 
selection , hl'.c1use it can simply l)L' interpreted as 
the absence of genetic divergence of a small frac-
tion of the BSSS(l{)Cl 2 populatio n from BSSS(l{)CO. 
Po pulation admixture must the re fo re he considered , 
i. e., the possibility that these three sam ples did not 
origimte from BSSS(l{)C12 hut werl'. sampled from 
BSSS(R)CO and mislabelled. This is the most pars i-
mo nious interpretation of the BSSS(R)Cl2 linkage 
disequilibrium results and is not impossible . PCA re-
vealed possible misgrouping of individuals from dif-
fe rent populations in another maize study (Dubreuil 
and Charcosset, 1998). Without having carefully ex-
amined all of the evidence we may have premature -
ly concluded that RRS had ge nerated extensive link-
age disequilibrium in BSSS(R)C12. We are re peating 
our analyses using SSR marker loci on ne wly sam-
pled plants from various cycles of this breeding pro-
gram. This will allow us to corroborate or re ject our 
present findings. It will be useful to have data on 
earlier cycles of BSCBl(R) because 18% of the loci 
were estimated to he at fixation by Cycle 12, mak-
ing direct comparisons w ith BSSS(R)C12 difficult. 
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